
TOGETHER *ith, dl rtrd !ir8uhr, thc Rkht3, Ucmb.r!, H.reditan.ni3 rnd ADDurt.linc.s to tt. rdd P!.dirc! b.lo!3ing, or l! rrrtit. Incidcrl or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

Heirs and Assigns forever.

do hereby bind-... rWz.t 4JAJ- -C1*tA2 :fl144 ...Heirs, Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever ;,-;; ;;,;(^;;"- [.,;; ;:.;,,.,",,** (n"

tleirs and Assigns, from and again

fleirs, Executors,.Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clainL the same, or any

And the said mortgagor..-... agree--.--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-----,--

by 6rc, .nd #!isn thc Dolicy of in3urerc. !o th. srid morta.acc..-- and that in ttc Gycnt tlrt the Dortgrgor...- 3h.ll at .ry tim. fril to do .q th€tr thc ..id

mortgagee-.-... may cause the same to be insured in-------..---......-.....------.---..-..--..(......--..name, and reimburs

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

said mortgagor--.--., do and shall well and-truty pay, or cause to- be paid,, unto th€ said mo-rtgage-e.--, the said debt o.r ilrm of money aforesaid.,
on,-if a"v-UE due,'according to the true intent and meaning of the-said note, thcn this deeidbf bargain and salc shall cease, determine, and
void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

with interest there-
be utterly null and

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor. to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS and Seal---.-., this.... of 4<.=arr-*t-
Lord one thousand nine hundred

I in the one hundred andin the year of il of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Sealed and the Presence of tv. Doz..o*
/

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

THE MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally apgeared before

aad made oath that.4he saw the within

and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .Ahe,sign, sd and

the execution thereof.

SWORN to

l
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South

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Public

did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without trny compulsion, dread or fear of any person

eirs and Assigns, all her interest and ostate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

CAROLINA, REMINCIATION OF DOWER.OFTTI
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Recorded

forever relinquish unto the within named

D.

do

for South

n,r-*rrj, 2-6#,

thatcertify unto all whom it

this day appear before me,wife of the within
and upon being privately and separately examined by

the Premises within mentioned aad released-

GIVEN hand and seal,

or Dersons whomsoever, renounce' release,
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